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The recent discussion in tlue Ilouse of
Commons on the subject of the salaries of
judges is flot encouraging to those who would
like to see, a proper revision of the scale of
judicial remuneration. The Ministor of -Jus-
tice concurred in the statetuent that thie pro-
sent salaries are naeatbut he hinted
that there was a financial difficulty. If so,
it is unfortunatq that the question was
shelved whien the finances of the country
were in a more prosperous condition. 'Mr.
Girouard, Q.C., pointed out that heads of
largo corporations are paid from $20,000 to
$25,000 a year, although the duties thiey per-
form are not more important than the duties
performed by the judgos. In fact several of
the subordinate officers of railways and
banks receive much higlber salaries tItan tho
judges. The weight of argument was de-
cidedly in favor of a reasonable increase,
and it Is to be regretted that there should be
a further postponement of the question.

A Bill introduced by the Hon. Mr. Abbott
Proposes to amend the Bills of Exchange
Act of last session in the following particu-
lars:

1. The paragraph lettered (a) of sub-sec-
tion one of section eleven of Il 77ie Bis of
Exchange Act, 1890," is hereby repealed and
the following substituted in lieu thereof:

(a.) At sighit, or at a fixed period after
date or sigrht.

'2. Section 12 is amiended by inserting after
the word "payable" in the third line thereof
the words " at sigbt, or."

3. Section 17î is amended by striking out
Of the third lino of sub-section ) thereof the
words " If he thinks fit."

4. Section 18 is amended by inserting after
the Word "lpayable" in the first line of sub-
section two thereof the words "'at sight, or."

5. Section 24 la amended by adding the
following sub-section:

"l2. If the draweo of a check bearing a

forged endorsement pays the amount thereof
to a subsequent endorser, or to tho bearer
thereof, lie shaîl have aIl tho riglits of a
holder in due course for the recovery back
of lthe amount so paid from any endorser
who lias endorsed the same subsoquent to the
forgod endorsement, as well as his legal re-
Course agyainst the boarer thoreof as a tran-
feree bv deliverv; thio whole, however, sub-
ject to the provisions anti limitations con-
tained iii the last preceing sub-sectioin."

6. Section 40 is amendod bv inserting, in
tîto second lino thereof, aft.er tîxe Word

payable," the words " at sighIt, or."
7. The paragraph lettered (à,) of sub-section

2 of section 41, is amnended by striking out
lIe words " or bankrupt " in the first line
thereof.

S. Section 51 is amnended by striking out
the words "'becomes bankrupt or" iii the
first lino of sub-section 5 thereof.

9). 'l'lie rules of ti e coînmon law of England,
including the law merchant, save in &o far as
they are inconsistent with the express pro-
visions of tîte said Act, as hiereby amended,
shiaîl apply, and sîtaîl bo taken and beld to
bave applied from the date on whichi the
said Act came intà force, to bills of oxchange,
promissory notes and chieques.

-NE TV PUBLICAT'lION.

Tiiii DOMNION LAW INDE)ix. By Messrs.
Harris H. Bligh, Q.C., and Walter Todd.
Toronto, Carswell & Co., Publishors.

The statute law is a subject wvhich especially
calîs for a full and carefully prcpared index,
and a really valuablo, work will menit the
gratitude of tho p)rofession. The present
work embraces all the legislation of the
Dominion Parliament, and such unrepealed
provincial enactments and iniperial statutes,
treaties and orders as bear a special relation
to Canada. The authors remark that pre-
viously to 1875 ail the I)oiinion Statutes of
eachi year wvere included and bound in one
volume, the pages of wlicbl were numbered
consecutively from. beginning to end. Sub-
sequently to, that date the Statutes of each
year have been arranged and publisbed in
two parts or volumes, the former containing
the Acte of a public or general, the latter
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those of a local or private character; each
part or volume being- paged separately. The
present work therefore embraces the material
scattered over fifty-eight volumes or parts of
volumes. The value of an Index can only
be adequately tested by use and the extent
of the aid which it affords to those who re-
sort to it. Frorn the examination which we
have been able to make of this wvork we are
disposed to believe that it will prove satis-
factory. The subjeets are arranged alphiabe-
ti.cally with reference to the year or volume
and page, the reforence being repeated under
the various titles whielh might Le looked
for Ly those consulting the Index. Tine
book is issued in neat form by Carswell &
Co., publishers.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, April 17, 1891.

IPresent: PAGNUELO,,J.

REGiNALD) GRAVES V. JAMES E. DURAND.

Art. 1053, . .- Action of damages for impru-
dence in gii ing an opinion as to credit of a
third party.

HELD :-That the défendant uas liable for the
price of goods advanced to C. by the plaintift'
on the unqualifted opinion given by the
defendant as to the solt'encil of C., ien in
fact C. was not solvent, and the defendant
had flot stthcent information to warrant
his opinion.

On the lOth April, 1890, A. H. Cranston
went to the plaintiff's store to purchase a
suit of clothes, w'hiclî were to Le made to
order. Cranston beiug unknown to the
plaintiff, ('redit was refused to him, and he
paid five dollars on accourit at the time the
order was given. Before the clothes were
ready plaintiff made enquiry and learned
that it would. not Le safe to give credit to
Cranston. Hie accordiiiglv wrote to Cranston
as ,-oon as the suit was ready, asking him to
cali and pay for it and take it away. Crans-
ton called and expressed great indignation,
and at the same time told the plaintiff that

the present defendant was a friend of bis,
and that he might apply to him for informa-
tion as to bis character.

Plaintiff thereupon wrote the following
letter to defendant :-" Montreal, April lOth,1
'90, 1790 Notre D)ame Street.-Dear Sir, WVill
vou kindlY inform me if you would consider
an order froin. Mr. A. H. Cranston for a suit
of clothes on credit a safe transaction. Hie
lias mentioned your name to me, so 1 have
taken the liberty of addresing you on the
subject; not knowing him myself, 1 amn
obliged to seek for information. Trusting to
be favored with an answer by Learer, I arn,
etc."

On receipt of this, defendant immediately
wrote across the face of the letter the word
"cYes," to which he added bis iisual signa-
ture. Whien titis answer wvas received by
plaintiff, le concluded that bis former infor-
mation was incorrect, and immediately de-
livored the suit to Cranston.

About ten days later be sent bis agent to
colloct the Lili, and then learned that Crans-
ton Lad left bis boarding-house early one
morning, takýing bis clothes with him, leaving
a bllI unsettled, and bas not since been heard
of. The defendant was thon written te and
asked for Cranston's address, wbich Le gave
as " Care of Adam Cranston, Miller, Gaity
Ont." Failing to collect, the plaintiff there-
upon broughit the present action, alleging the
foregoing facts.

The defendant pleaded that it appeared
from the first letter that the plaintiff request-
ed information about the said A. H. Crans-
ton for his owvn profit and advantage, and
asked the same as a favor from the defend-
ant; that the defendant Lad received no con-
sideration for answering the letter or giving
bis opinion,but was in good faith and believed,
as Le alleges the fact is, that the said Cranston
was in regular employment and in receipt of
sufficient salary to enable him to pay for a
suit of clotbes, and that bis answer to tbe
letter merely meant that, in defendant's opi-
njion, an order for a suit of clothes frorn A. Il
Cranston on credit was a safe transaction;
that the answver was given in good faith with
reasonable cause, and %vas and is true to the0
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best of the defendant's belief, and that the
defendant did not at any time become res-
ponsible for the indebtedness of the said
Cranston.

The witnesses exarnined were the plaintiff's
clerk, who was present when the order was
givm for the clothes, wlho dolivered the letter
to defendant, and who also proved the facts
withi regard to plaintiff'sï attempt to colleet
his accouint from Cranston. The defendant
examined a witness, who proved that, at the
time the letter was given, Cranston was in
rogular employment in the city of Montreal,
and ini receipt of a fair salary. It was also
adinitted that plaintiff gave no consideration
for the letter. At the suggestion of the de-
fendant's counsel, defendant himself was
examined by the Court, and stated that ho
had known Cranston as a boy, knew bis fa-l
ily, and that lie was respectably connectod;
he also knew that, at the time hoe gave the
answer, Cranston was in a situation in Mont-
real. Being further examined by the Court,
it appeared that hoe had not seen much of
Cranston for about nine years, and was flot
intimate with hiim while lie was in MNontreal.
Being asked if lie knew anything against
him, he said, that lie had heard tliat, alb-out
two years ago, Cranston had been arrested
011 a charge of embezzlement, but that lie did
flot consi or this against hini because bie had
been dîscharged.

The Court, in renderiug judgment, con8id-
ered the defendant had acted very impru-
dently in answering as he did; that hie was
flot bound to answer at ail, but that, having
undertaken to do so, it was bis duty to tell
the plaintiff exact]y what he know about
Cranston; that the plaintiff's loss hiad been
caused by this imprudence, andl defendant,
cOnsequently, would be condemned to pay
the amount of the loss with costs. Judgment
for $27.50 and costa.

J. J. White, for plaintiff.

F. E. Meredith, for defendant.

HOUSE 0F LORDS.

Mardi 5,1891.

THE GovulîNoR AND COMPANY 0F THE BANIe 0F

ENGLAND V. VAGLIÂNo BROTHERS. (26
L.J. N.C.)

Ban ker-Bili of exchange-Forged instrument
(Jenuine acceptance- l'agment by bunker-
Negligence of customer-' Estoppel '-'l Fie-
litious or Non-existing' payce -Bis of
E,,xchange Act, 1882, s. 7, subs. 3.

Tlie respondent's clerk, by forging letters
of advice and preparing and filling in forgod
(lrafts, in which lie inserted the naine of a
foroi,,n correspondent as boing, that of the
drawer, and the namnes of a foreign firm who
were existing persons and actual correspon-
dents of tho respondent as payees, procured
bis emloyers' acceptanco of these forged in-
strumnents and obtained payment of them
across the counter from the appellant bank.
Tbe clerk appropriatod the moneys to bis own
use.

Ibid by Lord llalsbury, L.C., tho Earl of
Seibornie, Lord Watson, Lord Herschell, Lord
Macnaghten, and Lord Morris, dissentientibus
Lord Bramwell and Lord Field, roversing
tho Court of Appeal, that the loss incurrod
on the forged bills inust fai upon the respon-
dents. Whenever a namne is inserted'in a
bill as that of payee by way of pretenco
merely, without any intention that payment
shall ho made in conformity therowith, the
payeo is a 'fictitions' person within the
nleaning of the Bis of Exchange Act, 1882,
s.- 7, subs. 3. Robarts v . Tucker, 20 Law J.
Rep. Q. B. 270; L. R.- 16 Q.B. 560, explained
and distinguished. Judgments of Charles, J.
(58 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 27) and tho Court of
Appeal (58 Law J. Rep. Q. B. '27) reversed.

DECISIONS AT QU£BEC*

Seritude-Passage-ý-EnregistremCnt - Usufrui-
tier.

Jugé :-1. L'Acte 44-45 Viet. (Q.) ch. 6, qui
exige l'enregistrement des titres créant les
servitudes discontinues et non apparentes,
pour leur conservation vis-à-vis des tiers, ne

* 17 Q. L. R.
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m'applique pas à un droit de passage appa-
rent.

2. Un droit de passage est rendu apparent
par l'existence d'une porte dans la clôture qui
sépare les deux fonds dominant et servant.

3. L'usufruitier du fonds dominant qui est
troublé dans sa jouissance d'une servitude
peut, par action, se borner à demander que
celui qui le trouble soit condamné à recon-
naitre son droit de jouissance, et à lui payer
le montant des dommages soufferts.-Déroche
v. Gagné, C.S., Casault, J., 26 janv. 1891.

Jugé:-1. Une corporation créée par un
acte de la législature de Québec, 1 pour
fonder à Arthabaskaville des hôpitaux, hos-
pices et autres maisons de charité," ne peut
pas se porter caution de la dette d'autrui, ni
endosser des billets promissoires par com-
plaisance (for accommodation).

2. Une banque qui a escompté un billet
endossé par une telle corporation, ne peut
pas en recouvrer le montant de cette der-
nière, si elle savait lors de l'escompte que
l'endossement était sans considération et
donné par complaisance.

3. La banque qui escompte un billet en-
dossé par une corporation créée pour les fins
susdites, est censée connattre l'incapacité de
celle-ci d'endosser sans considération ou par
complaisance, et savoir que l'endossement a
été ainsi donné, lorsqu'elle a porté le produit
de ce billet dans ses livres au crédit du
faiseur, et non à celui de la corporation qui
l'a endossé.-Le Banque Jacques Cartier v.
Quesnel, en révision, Casault, Caron, Andrews,
JJ., (Andrews, J., diss.), 31 janv. 1891.

Diffamation- Cause d'action-Compétence.

Jugé :-La Cour Supérieure, siégeant à
Trois-Rivières, est incompétente à connaître
d'une action en dommages contre un défen-
deur domicilié et assigné hors du district,
pour libelle allégué avoir été publié par lui,
,dans le district de Richelieu, dans celui de
Trois-Rivières et en dehors d'iceux dans la
province de Québec."-Barthe v. Rouillard et
al., en révision, Casault, Routhier, Andrews,
JJ., 31 janv. 1891.

Contrat de mariage-Avantage matrimonial-
Réclamation par la femme du vivant du
mari.

Jugé :-La stipulation dans un contrat de
mariage par laquelle "le futur époux fait
donation entre vifs à la future épouse d'une
somme de...." ne donne pas simplemènt
droit à un gain de survie, mais à un avantage
matrimonial qui peut être réclamé du vivant
même du mari. -In re Morin, failli, et
Bédard, réclamante, C.S., Larue, J., 2 nov.
1889.

Jugé:-. L'usufruitier a droit aux fruits
dès l'ouverture de Pusufruit, lors même qu'il
n'a pas fait faire inventaire, ni donné cau-
tionnement.

2. Il ne peut cependant réclamer que les
intérêts actuellement perçus par ceux qui
detiennent les capitaux.-Lyster v. Reed, en
révision, Casault, Routhier, Andrews, JJ., 31
janv. 1891.

FIRE INSURANCE.

(By the late Mr. Justice Mackay.)

CHAPTER XII.

PROCEEDINGs ON POLIcIBs.

[Continued from p. 16S.]

A policy being delivered is not a bar to a
reformation for mistake. But if the reforma-
tion be asked late, it will call for observa-
tion, and may lead to mistake being less cer-
tain.'

In Bryce v. Lorillard' it was held that mis-
take to be corrected,in reformation of a policy,
must be by both parties. The instrument
will not be reformed unless for mutual mis-
take, and where the true intent of the parties
is not expressed in the instrument sought to
be reformed. Opinion by Bowie, J., Farmers'
Insurance and Banking Co. v. Butler, Alb. Law
J., vol. xxiv, p. 399; 54 Maryland Supreme
Court.

1 Van Tough v. Wetchester, etc., 55 N. Y.; Bidwoell v.
Aator, 16 N. Y.

2 14 Am. Rep.

Corporation privée - Cautionnement - Billets Usufruit - Inventaire - Cautionnement - In-
promissoires-Endossement-Tiers porteur. téréts.
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In Wright v. Sun Mutual.Life Insurance Co.,
and Wfright v. Th~e London Life Inaurance Co.,'
the seal wau omittod. Reformation of the
policy and equitable relief was sought for.
The policy of the Sun Comnpany had an attes-
tation clause acknowlodging it sealed.- The
London Compauy's policy bad nothing te
show seal; the policy only professed te bo
signed. Held, a mutuai mistake, and the
in8ured was bold entitled te relief by refor-
mation, by seals te be added; or, secondly,
by debarring the defendant8 froma defence on
the ground of want of seals. An equitabie
replication was aliowed. A trial took place
on the policies au they appeared, and a ver-
dict was found for the plaintiffs. The jury
by their verdict seem to have found sealing.
A new trial was moved for, for want of ovi-
dence of seals. In the plaintiff's declarations
seals were not referred te or alieged. At the
firut trials the dofendants did not object at
aIl to want of seals. New trials teok place,
but on the monits. Then, when these new
trials teok place, defect of seals was urged.
Yet verdicts were found for plaintiffs, and
then again new trials were asked. The rule
for it was dischargod, with order that the
pleadings sbould ho amended. IdWe bave
depower under the Acts for the botter ad-
diministration of justice te allow an equit-
"able replication te ho filed now, and such as
"wouid justify us in restraining defendants
"from rolying on their pleas of non est fac-
"ium, said one judge. Nunc pro tunc and

verdicts te stand.
In Snell et ai. v. inaurance Company, a suit

in oquity to reform, a fire policy insuring S.
L. Keith against bass of cotten; lous, if any,
payable te Keith, Snell & Taylor. Keith did
not own, but bis flrmdid. Afterthe fine this
bill te have the error in the policy corrected
and the tirm's name substituted for Koith's.
ilenle v. RI. Exc., 1 Vesey, Senr., was
cited by the Court; parol proof of mistake may
ho. The judgment of the Court below was ne-
vensed. Judgment for the firin appeliants.

CHAPTER XIII.
FRIÀlDULENT FiRING.

h277. Eidence of fraudulent aetting fire to
property inaured.

If the insured set fire te hie property in-

29 Coin. Pl. Hep. Ontario, pp. 2Z., 228 (A. D. 1878).
8 Otto, S. Ct. (U. S.) Hep.

sured, it is plain that hie wiIl be' repelled
when hie sues for his loss. Furthor, hoe will
ho liable te an indictment for arson.

As to the evidenoe requisite in a civil
action to support a plea by the insurers that
the plaintiff wilfully set fire to bis property,
see Regnier v. Louisiana, State M.- & . Ins.
Co.; Hoffman v. We8tern, M. & F. In8. Co.
The botter opinion in tbe United States is
that the evidonce need not be 80 strong as
upon an indictment for arson. In Lower
Canada the accused would have the benefit
of ail presumptions in his favor, and J7hurteli
v. Beamont would bo approved. Evidonce au
strong as in a criminal case would bo re-
quired probably ; see Ddl'8 case. But 8emble,
in criminal cases, even for arson, evidence is
circumnstantial.

Upon an indictment, where the intent is
laid to defraud the insurers, the policy is the
best evidence on their part to show that the
bouse was insured, and the books of the in-
surance company are not evidenco witbout
notice to the inmured to produce the poiicy.
And where the notice to produce it is insuf-
ficiont, socondary evidence of it cannot bo
given.

The act of wilfully burning the property of
a third porson carnies within itself sufficient
evidence of an intention to injure that por-
son, but where tbe accused 18 charged with
sotting fire te bis own house tbe intont te
defraud cannot be inferred from the act it-
self, but must ho proved otberwise. Soe pp.
418-420 Archbold's Pl. & Evid. in Cr. Cases,
13th edition.

The general evidence in proof of tbe offence
resolvos itself inte the probable motives of
tbe prisoner, his opportunity and means of
committing the offence, and his conduct;
and where the prisonor is cbarged with set-
ting fire te his own houso with intent to de-
fraud the instirers, tbe value of tbe property
as comparod. with the amount insured is a
question of importance, in order te establieh
or repel the inference of motive.

In Wighiman v. W. M. & F. PMre Ins. Co.' it
was held that in a civil case, where wiiful
firing is pleaded, the proofs need not ho so

18 Robinson, La. See aloo to the same effeet Hoff-
man v. Western M. &~ . hin. Co., 1 Annuai Hep., by
I1obi4son, La.
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strong as in a criminal case for arson. And
so, in Blaeser v. Milw<xukee Mech. Mut. Ins. Co.'
it was held that proof as strong as in a crim-
mnal case for arson is not required whero an
insurance company pleads that the insured
wilfully set fire to the insured subject. But
proof beyond reasonahie doubt is required.
On which side does the evidence prepon-
derate is in Wisconsin held to he the proper
question.

So, in Kane v. Hib. Ins. C'o.," where wilful
firing was pleaded, it was held that proof as
strong as to convict for arson is not required.

S278. Where a criminal prosecution 1ias been
brought.

WVhere a criminal prosocution for arson
lias been brought against the assured, and lie
is acquitted; suppý,sing lie sues afterwards,
can the insurers plead that hoe set fire, etc. ?
Or can the assured repel them hy saying it
is chose jugée?. It dependa. See Journal du
Palais, volume of 1863, p. 774. Though the
insured bas heen acquitted on the criminal
charge, this does not prevent the insurance
company proving au civil that the insured
caused the fire. P. 271 lb. There are arrts,
however, both ways, the criminal jury's find-
ing being sometimes particular. If the crim-r
inal court has found negatively the facts
which are the common basis of both actions,
there is chose jugée.

In Chowne v. Baylis3 it was held that the
civil remedies for suing a felon which belong
to the person .whose property is stolen are
suspended after discovery of the offence tili
after criminal prosecution and trial of the
felon.

In France action civile, resulting from délit
and prosecuted 'separately, cannot be de-
cided tilI definitive sentence on the action

119 Amn. Rep. 748.
2 17 Alb. L. J., 226 (Errora and Appeals, N. J.), dis..approving Thurteti1 v. Beaumnont, 8 J. B. Moore. Best,

§ 95. agrees.
See 5 Bennett's Ins. Cases, 796, Jitna las. C'o. v-

Johmns,to the same effeot Thurtellv. Beaumont says
the evidence must b. as strong as on a trial for arson.
The Loui-sana rule is not that, but that the jury, as in
ail otler civil cases, find acoording to the weight of
evidence. 1 La. Annual Rep., Hoffînan v. Wes>'. i. &
F. Jas. C'o. The same rule prevails in Massachusetts;
see case in 1 Gray.

~31 Beavan, Jur. Index of 1863, 10, 91.

publique intentée, whether hefore or after the
civil suit. " Il est de maxime que le criminel
tient le civil on état. Il doit être sursis à
statuer sur l'action civile." Cassn. lSth Nov.,
1812.

Yet chose jugée need not necessarily ho
held after criminal condemnation, and will
not ho, unless it hoe clear that the very facts
involved in the civil suit were passed upon
in the criminal. Merlin and Toullier differ
between themselves.

Suppose the plaintiff to have heen acquit-
teçi. This somotimes makes chose jugée;
sometimes not. Suppose no bill found: that
is not final. Roll. de Villargues, " Délit."

Fire prima facie is accidentai. Alauzet,
vol. i, p. 113. Rev. de Lég,., il Toullier, pp.
238-240. Yet if an inn ho burned there is a
presumiption of negligence againat the inn-
keeper, and lie must pay the guest's loss, un-
less hoe clearly prove no negligence.

Though a true bill for arson has been
found against the plaintiff, his civil action
against the insurance company is not to ho
retarded.'

f 279. Effect of conviction.
As to the influence of condemnations au

criminel upon civil suits, No. 350, 1 Sourdat,
may ho referred to. Suppose A prosecuted
B as a cheat in a criminal court and that B
was froed. B sues for damages. Can A
reopen, and offer to prove B to have been
guîlty, or to have really cheated ? Semble
no, if A really personally acted as prose-
cuting the criminal proceedings.2

S280. 11t'ect of acquittal in criminal prosecu-
cution.

Suppose the assured is indicted for arson
and acquitted. According to Grun and
Joliat 3 semble hoe cannot hie tried again (as it
were) hy the insurance company, sued au
civil, putting in issue his having committed
arson. But French jurisprudence is other-
wise: Le criminel n'%nflue pas sur le civil, and

2 7 L. C. R 343.
2 See also 14 L. C. Jurist as to the influence of the

criminal court verdict upon civil suits;-.. A man
is indicted for arson and acquitted; afterwards, can
the insurance company say to him, suing for insur-
ance money, You committed arson, and go again into
that ?

3Tom. iii, c. 361.
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the insurance company may bave no con-
duct of the criminal prosecution.

At common law in England every man
was bound to keep bis fire so as not to in-
jure others. But to limit the hardship a
etatute (6 Anne) wae paseed, prohibiting
action by third persons againet a persan in
wbose bouse or chamber lire accidentaliy be-
gan. 14 Geo. III enacted more comýprehensive-
ly, adding stable, barn or other building, or
"ion whose estate,"1 to the words of 6Anne. But
it je held that fires by negligence are not to
be considered accidental. Actions for negli-
gence are common, and, therefore, for negli-
genoe railway companies are frequently con-
demned, but go free where they "b ave re-
sorted to ahi known means of precaution."
P. 206 Bunyon, 2nd ed., 1875.

Where a lire bas been wilful, feionious, be.
fore the party injured can seek civil redrese,
the crime must be prosecuted. The justice
of the country muet be first satislied in re-
spect of the public offence. Forfeiture for
felony le abolishied now in England since
1870; so the insured je not obliged to resort
to petition of righit to get paid after convic-
tion of felony.

ê 281. Settingfire by insured while insane.

An insured went mad, then set lire to hie
bouse. Has the company to pay the losse?
Yes; so ruled in France in 1870, Cassn.,
January, J. du P. The lire in this case was
assirnilated to force majeure or cas fortuit, and
the madman was held in no fauît. 1148,
1382 C. N. Yet if a man be insane merely
from drink, and when drunk humn the in-
sured premises, it would be held that he and
bis estate muet bear the loss, and not the in-
surance company. Just as mach hiable are
insurers for lose by lire of insured, mad, as
of bis se!vant mad, says the note on p. 243
Journ. du P. of 1870.

§ 282. Pire occurring through negligence.

Mere negligence, whether of the insured or
hie agents or servants, constitutes no defence
for the insurers. In Shawv v. Robberds Lord
Denman, C. J., thus expresses himeef-
" One argument remains to be noticed,
namely, that the los bere arose from the
piaintiff's neghigent act in allowing the kiln
to be used for a purpose to which it was not

adapted. There je no doubt that one of the
objects of insurance against lire is to guard
against the negligence of servants and othere,
aîxd therefore the simple fact of negligence
has neyer been held to constitute 'a defence;
but it ie argued that there is a distinction
between the negligence of servants or
etrangers and that of the insurer himself.
We do flot ee any gronnd for euch a dis-
tinction, and are of opinion that in the ab-
sence of ail fraud the proximate cause of the
loss only je to be looked to."1

Art. 2578, C. C. of L. C., as to fault of in-
sured, pute on the insurer ail losees ot 'her
than those caused by fraud or gross negli-
gence of the insured .2  And in Austin v.
Drew Lord Tenterden said :-" Certainly the
circumetance that the lire happened through
the negligence of the piaintiff's servant fur-
nishes no answer to the action."

Walker v. Maitland' je againet the insurer,
and makes him. pay, though the insured be
guiity of gross negligence. Kent thinke this
to be the better opinion. 2 Arnold, § 285.
The bursting of a boiler je from. grosa negli-
gence, yet Kent says the insurer je liable.
(Men fall asleep and the vessel je wrecked.)
But, of course, the negligence (even in Lower
Canada) must not be remote. Lt ought to be
the cause of the lose, close cause. It was
held in Chandler v. Worcester Mut. Fire In&
Co.' that the negligence of the insured ruay
be so gross and culpable that the law will
presume fraud, and the insurers wiil be dis-
cbarged, though there be no positive proof of
an actual design on the part of the insured to
burn the property.

If there be grose negligence, the policy
will be void. What je sncb? In Campbell v.
M[onmouth Pire Ims. Co.5 grose negligence was
defined by the judge to be " the utter disre-
gard of thoee precautionary measures which
men of ordinary prudence would adopt in
such a case."

1 See aise Austin v. Drew, 6 Taunton. The Irish Q.
B. said this case was net to be sanctioned; " that the
loss was by the negligence of the assured je not
fatal."-Jimie8on v. RoyaliIn.urance Co., 1873, 5 Ben-
nett, p. W6.

2 3 Kent. 374, note c, cited. 'See Stuart'a Rep.. P.
148.

3 5 B. cç Aid.
43 CUShing, 328.

5 5 Bennett, 395, Supreme Court, Maine, 1871.
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In France, in fire assurance, the insurer
goes free if faute lourde of the insured cause
the fire.' And in Lower Canada, if gros
negligence be the proximate cause of the
fire, the insurer is discharged .2

Where there is fault of the insured leading
to the fire, the insurer has to pay if policy
do not forbid. E. Persil. 16, IlAss. Terr."
No. 33, Roll. de Viii. Grun contra, 160. But
insured may not be grossly careless.

The insurers are not liable for lose by
fraudulent conduct of the assured. No con-
tract can make themn lable in such case.
Nuhll pactione effici potest ut dolus proeste-
tur.3 Pactis privatorum jun publico non
derogatur. Broomn's Leg. Maxime, 544.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, &c.

Quebec Officùxi Gazette, May 3%.
Judicial Âbandonmentg.

Joseph C. Hémond, doing business under the naine
of P. 11émond & fils, manufacturer, ýMontreal, Mayl15.

Curatorg appointed.
Re Exias Amyot.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal, cura-

tor May 27.
Re Louis Bernier & fils, Weedon.-J. P. Royer, Sher-

brooke, curator, May 18.
Re Isaie Charbonneau.-G. Desmarteau, Montreal,

curator, May 22.
Re N. Dubuc, St. Isidore, Kent & Turcotte, Mont-

real, joint curator, May 23.
Re Joseph C. Hémond.-C. Desmartean, Montreal,

curator, May 23.
Re Edm. Julien & Go., curriers, Hedleyvlle.-N.

Matte, Quebec, curator, May 23.
Re J. F. Parsons, Coleraine.-J. P. Royer, Sher-

brooke, curator, May 21.
Re Pierre Rhéaume.-Alfred Lemieux, Levis, cura-

tor, May 19.
Re Absalon Thouin, Repentigny.-Bilodeau k Ren-

aud, Montreal, joint curator, May 26.
Re Z. Turgeon, Montreal.-Kent & Turcotte, Mont-

real,joint curator, May 28.
Re James S. Wilson.-J. M. M. Duif, Montreal,

curator, May 6.

Re Joseph Hamel.-First and final dividend, payable
June 17, J. E. Poulin, Montreal, curator.

See Dalloz of 1851, p. 99, 2nd part, wbers the Cour
d'Appel of Paris, finding no faute lourde proved, re-
vers4d the judgment of the Tribunal of tbe Seins, in
favor of tbe Chemin de Fer d'Amiens against Il a
Paternelle" Insurance Go.

1 See Stuart's Rep., p. 148.
3(Julten v. Butler, .5 M. & S., 4 Camp. î789.

Be L A. Làavallée.-First and final dividend, pay-
able June 16, J. B. A. Richard, Joliette, curator.

Be Pelletier & Roy, Fraserville.-First and final
dividend, payable June 15, N. Matte, Quebso, curator.

Separation a8 to, property.
Philomène flavid v-s. Joseph Lamarche, manufac-

turer, Montreal, May 23.
Georgiana Delisie vs. Charles Bedard, manufacturer,

Richmond, May 29.
Marie Gagnon vs. Jean Baptiste Gagnon, manufac-

turer, Montreal.

APPOINTMENTS
Wm. Henry LovelI, Barnston, to be registrar for the

registration division of Sberbrooke, in place of E. R.
Johnson, resigned.

E. R. Johnson, Q.C., to be sberiff for the district of
St. Francis, in place of W. H. Webb, deceased.

GENEBAL NOTES.

Ma. MoNAio WILLuÂuS AND THE WHITECHAPEL
MuRDER.-At the 398tb page of "Later Leaves," by
Mr. Montagu Williams, Q.G., only just issued, will
be found a most interesting account of a mysterious
circumstance in connection with tbe Wbitechapel
murders. It appears that Mr. Williams, foreseeing
the possibility of Ilthe assassin," if arrested, being
brougbt before bimself, as stipendiary magistrats,
"made it bis business to personally visit ail the

scenes of the crimes, and to make wbat medical and
other inquiries he tbougbt desirable." One day a
visitor, wbose name is not given. called on Mr. Wil-
liams and annonced tbat be bad set on foot a num-
ber of inquiries Iltbat bad yielded a resuit which in
his" (the visitor's) Ilopinion afforded an undoubted
dlue to the mystery and indicated beyond any doubt
the individual or individuat. on whom this load of
guilt rested." IIMy visitor," proceeds Mr. Williams,
"handed me a written statement in wbich. bis conclu-

sions were clearly set forth, together witb the facts
and calculations on whicb tbey were based; and I am
bound to say tbat this theory-for tbeory it is of neces-
sity--struck me as remarkably ingenious and wortby
of the closest attention. . . . This gentleman also
showed me copies of a number of letters be had re-
ceived fromn various persons. . . . H1e had com-
municated bis ideas to the proper authorities, and
tbcy bad given tbemn every attention." t bis being so,
aIl who have confidence in the proper authorities will
probably be satisfied that everytbing will be doue to
test the IItbeory " of Mr. Williams's my8tericus visi-
tor. But there is something more strange still to
corne. Mr. Williams, wbo had carte blanche from bis
visitor to make any use he pleased of the information
afforded biin, and who, doubtless, from good and
well-considered reasons, declines tei take tbe public
further into bis confidence at present, winds up As
follows:- "The cessation," writes he, IIof the East
End murders dates from tbe time when certain action
was taken as a result of tbe promulgation of these
ideas."-Lau, Journal (London).
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